presented and defended their research work in English. This will help improve the presentation skills and English communication ability of young Chinese anesthesiologists. Ten senior specialists from the CSA standing committee reviewed and graded the presentations, the contents and skills of the contestants and awarded nine prizes to the presenters. Dr A special session on pain medicine was also held. The invited speaker, Professor Timothy J Brennan, from Iowa University Hospital, United States, gave a report entitled "How Will We Improve Postoperative Pain Management." Dr. Tat Leang Lee, from National University of Singapore, presented "Advances in Amino Acids and Neuropeptides Research and Pain." Professor Jianguo Xu, from Military General Hospital in Nanjing, presented "Drug treatment for pain." He emphasized that drug treatment should be based on the unveiling of pain mechanisms. Professor Wenge Song, from Shandong Province Hospital, presented a lecture on "Minimally invasive treatment for spinerelated pain." Professor Baosen Zheng, from Second Hospital in Tianjin, spoke on "Safety and Efficiency of Interventional Pain Management," focusing on the image-based interventional pain procedures merits.
There was a joint Sino-Canadian anesthesiology symposium addressing "Advances in Anesthesia and Evidence-Based Practice." Professor Frances Chung, Toronto, Canada, presented a lecture on "Recent Advances in Ambulatory Anesthesia." Professor Sugantha Ganapathy, London, Canada, spoke on "Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine." Her second lecture was on "Ultrasound and Regional Anesthesia," focusing on the application of ultrasound in upper extremity, lower extremity, and neuraxial and paravertebral blocks. All these lectures presented in English were simultaneously translated into Mandarin by anesthetists from Beijing Chaoyang Hospital and Beijing Union Hospital.
A All the presentations at this meeting confirmed the breadth of the interests of Chinese anesthesiologists and the advances being made through continuing research in anesthesia, critical care medicine and pain medicine. The 2008 CSA annual meeting will be held in Xi'an, Shanxi Province, China, in September, 2008. We look forward to welcoming you to the next annual meeting.
